
  

AN ENCHANTING NEW WINDOW INTO THIS WORLD. 
 



 

 Vegetarian   Contain nuts (P) Contain pork  

Ingredients may contain allergens. If you are allergic, kindly inform us for better assistance. 

All prices are in U.S. Dollar & subject to 10% service charge & 12% GST 

We are depending on local fishermen for the fish and seafood products. 

We apologise if we have a shortage of any items. 

 Not included in any all-inclusive packages   

 

STARTER  
 
Le foie gras in 4 techniques 31.00 
Duck leg confit & foie gras tord man 
Crème brulée with foie gras 
Mango chutney Foie gras Swiss roll 
Dark chocolate & roasted sesame foie gras lollypop 
 

Salmon tartare in Far East flavour 24.00 
Tobiko, delicate whole wheat Swedish Crisp, Wasabi Ice cream, garden cress 
 

Argan oil coloured tomato tartare bruchetta        18.00 
Gorgonzola cheese, Panna cotta of pumpkin flavoured with curry,  
Hazelnut parmesan crumble  
 

Maldivian Yellow fine Tuna cube like a gravlax         22.00 
Green lentil* Hummus, roasted tomato jam, fried garlic, wild garlic oil 
 

Thai fresh water shrimp carpaccio 27.00 
Pomelo vinaigrette, crispy rice cracker & Salted avocados yoghurt ice cream 
 

Smoked Duck Magret                                   27.00 
Wood mushrooms mousseline, melon caviar, cranberry port wine jam,  
Walnut crumble, garden arugula and olive oil 
 

Coconut milk, lemon grass risotto             23.00 
Tiger prawn grilled, Kaffir leaf oil  
 

Ceps risotto                                      23.00 
Parmesan tuile, parmesan block shaving, safflower oil 
 

The sea in rillettes   21.00 
Curried parmesan scallop rillettes, Walnut, leek and crab rillettes,  
Coconut Ginger prawn rillettes, Yuzu flavoured reef fish rillettes, Nori algae bread 
 

Atlantic lobster salad  Price for SI package 15.00   45.00   
Ratte potatoes, honey & Xeres vinegar marinated girolles, garden cress 
 

Seared sea scallop (P) 31.00 
Green lentil* ragout, Serrano ham chips 
Truffles oil flavoured parmesan cream sauce 
 

*We use green lentil of Puy (A.O.C) from France 

SOUP  
 

Caribbean minestrone with coconut flavour    14.00 
Rougail salsa, croutons 
 

Vietnamese scented Duck consommé                18.00 
Asian vegetables, foie gras ravioli with  
Thai basil, Sesame-tamarind condiment 
 

Spiny lobster soup 19.00 
Candied citrus & tarragon dumpling scented with lemongrass 
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MAIN COURSE  
 
Mas kirugarudiya                                        35.00 
Maldivian yellow curry reef fish filet, Candied  
Maldivian island bilimbi & coconut foam 
 

Seared Maldivian job fish filet      35.00 
Chanterelles mushrooms in French Riviera flavour 
 

Australian sea bass fillet 42.00 
Roasted, Vanilla olive oil, dry fruits ricotta nougat,  
crispy bread, garden cress 
 

Mediterranean sea bass fillet 45.00 
Steamed, warm Peruvian white asparagus,  
cheesy sable & chorizo vinaigrette 
 

Yuzu Kosho marinated Tiger prawns 48.00 
Grilled, Green papaya sauerkraut,  
carrot apple horseradish chutney 
 

Roasted spiny lobster  Price for SI package 45.00 85.00 
Caramelised passion fruit butter, pumpkin bonbon,  
mango passion chutney, garden sprout, parsley oil 
 

Kuramathi Vegetables Garden                      35.00 
Balsamic jelly and olive oil caviar,  
Semolina & gruyere quenelle, tomato compote 
 

Kukulhu musanmaa                       42.00 
Local pines nuts, dry raisins & spices stuffed chicken  
in flavourful Maldivian curry, wild rice, coconut foam  
 

Vadouvan French curry duck Magret 42.00 
Vegetables and dhal like a massala, coconut chutney 
 

Yellow skin Chicken breast poached in an herbs broth    42.00  
French high quality cornfed chicken from Landes province.  
Parmesan crust, dried tomato pesto, Baby vegetables,  
garden cress and parmesan flake 
 

Grilled Quail 45.00 
Sage potato gnocchi, confied pear in saffron syrup,  
sage popcorn, Chanterelles and honey gravy  
 

Pan fried pigeon breast 45.00 
Chestnut & mushrooms stuffed savoy cabbage 
Maple syrup sauce, raspberry beetroot chutney 
 

Citrus marinated Eye of sirloin 48.00 
Bultarra Organic Salt Bush Fed Lamb Australia. Summer vegetables cake  
with mozzarella flavoured with thyme, lamb jus & citrus condiments 
 

Seared Veal chop 48.00 
Serrano & chick pea flour sushi, baby vegetables,  
Espresso brandy pumpkin sauce 
 

Grilled Kurubota pork loin (P)  Price for SI package 35.00               70.00 
Pasture raised Berkshire pork, Berkridge Black Hog, Sioux City, Iowa USA 
Grapefruit mustard, Braised daikon, enoki mushroom & Lotus root crisp 
 

Wagyu beef tenderloin  Price for SI package 55.00 140.00 
300 days Minimum - MARBLE SCORE 9+, Kobe cuisine, AACo farm Australia. 
Australia's most luxurious beef brands and originates from cattle with a minimum  
of AA6 on the Australian Wagyu grading scale. Passion fruit gravy, crispy polenta  
sticks, forest mushroom & celeriac, Guerande “Fleur de sel” 
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CHEESES  
 

Cheeses selection plate  29.00 
Appenzeller 48% (Swiss cow’s milk cheese) / homemade figs, dates and walnut jam  
Ashy goat cheese yule log (French goat’s milk cheese) / pumpkin chutney 
Idiazabal cheese (Basque Spanish sheep milk cheese) / dark cherry jam 
Stilton (English cow’s blue cheese) / mango chutney 
 
 

DESSERTS  
 
3 eggs / 3 chocolates / 3 spices 18.00 
3 eggs’ shells stuffed with Andoa* dark chocolate mousse with  
cinnamon, Ivory chocolate mousse with cardamom, Andoa* milk  
chocolate mousse with ginger, chocolate gingerbread stick 
 
Small pot of Chef’s childhood 14.00 
Caramel, vanilla, chocolate with diamond cookies 
 

Discover the island screw pine   14.00 
Screw pine jam panna cotta, Coconut screw pine paste  
Homemade screw pine ice cream, Screw pine crème brulée  
 

Vanilla panna-cotta, Rasberry jelly            14.00 
Creamy Japanese pearls, yoghurt sorbet & coconut sponge cake 

 

Raspberry pistachio opera cake            14.00 
Pistachio ice cream and raspberry coulis 
 

Crispy warm Andoa* chocolate croquette   14.00 
Hazelnut crumble, Rum flambéed banana and their ice cream, banana chip 

 

Opalys** white chocolate Lemon & yoghurt mousse     14.00 
Limoncello pearls, cranberry jelly, crumble, lime zest marshmallow  
(contain alcohol) 
 
Andoa* chocolate dome with dulce de leche heart        14.00 
Cocoa nib streusel, Yerba mate ice cream 
 
*Valrhona has selected the best organic South American chocolate from  
fair trade to make the Andoa chocolate. This chocolate heats the palate  
with refreshing and powerful bitter- sweetness developing into shades  
of freshness swirling the whole tasting experience. 
 
**Valrhona Opalys is a pure, light color and velvety texture with a new 
flavour profile white chocolate. Its delicacy sweet taste reveals  
harmonious aromas of fresh milk and natural vanilla.  
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DESSERT WINE                 
                                                                                                           Regular    All Inclusive 

Glass of Stella Bella Pink Moscato 2015 8.00 3.50 
Spritz palate, brightly fruity, displaying Strawberry and Turkish delight.  
 
 
 

 

WATERS   
               Regular    All Inclusive 
 

Aquarius still “house water”, 1.5ltr 4.00   

Aquarius still “house water”, 500ml 2.00 
 

Kuramathi still and sparkling water, 1ltr  2.00 
 

San pellegrino from Italy, 750ml  8.50 4.00 

San pellegrino from Italy, 500ml  6.00 2.00 
Classic sparkling water 
 

Aqua panna from Italy, 750ml  8.50 4.00 

Aqua panna from Italy, 500ml  6.00 2.00 
 
 

BEVERAGES   
      Regular    All Inclusive 
 

Canned fruit juice 4.00 
Apple juice, grapefruit juice, mixed fruit juice,  
orange juice, pineapple juice 
 

Aerated drinks 3.80 
Coca Cola, diet Coca Cola, Fanta, Sprite, bitter lemon, tonic water,  
soda water 
 

House Wine by Glass - Red, white and rosé wine 6.50 
House Wine by Carafe - Red, white and rosé wine 12.50 
 

Carlsberg can 5.00 

Corona  7.00 3.00 
 

Bitburger German Premium Pilsener  6.00 2.00 

Warsteiner German Premium Pilsener  6.50 2.20 
 
 

COFFEE AND TEA   
 Regular      All Inclusive 
 

Blended coffee by cup 2.50 
Freshly brewed tea by cup 2.50 
Herbal Tea  5.00 
Espresso 3.50 
Double espresso 5.50 
Cappuccino 5.50 
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AFTER DINNER DRINKS  
 Regular    All Inclusive 
 

Cognacs  
Metaxa 5* 6.00 
Courvoisier V.S. 8.50 
Hennessy V.S. 10.00 
Pisco Control Chile 12.00 4.00 

Remy Martin V.S.O.P  21.00 12.00 
 

Whisky 

Chivas Regal, 12 years 12.00 

Macallan, 12 years  19.00 10.50 

Lagavulin, 16 years  29.00 18.50 
 

Vodka 
Stolichnaya, Russia  5.50 

Belvedere, Poland    12.50 6.00 

Ciroc, France   14.00 7.00 
 

Port 
Sandeman’s port, Portugal   7.00 
Cockburn port, Portugal  7.00 
 

Bitters 
Jagermeister, Germany  6.00 
Fernet Branca, Italy  8.50 

Uderberg, Germany   11.50 4.00 
 

Liqueurs 
Ouzo 12, Greece 
Apricot brandy, Belgiumm  6.50 
Southern Comfort, U.S.A. 6.50 
Sambuca, Italy  7.80 
Amaretto Disaronno, Italy  8.50 
Bailey’s Irish cream, Ireland  10.00 
Grappa, Italy  10.00 
Cointreau, France  10.50 
Drambuie, Scotland  10.50 
Limoncello, Italy   10.50 
 
 
 


